
RC 

73287 
Decision No. _______ _ 

BEFORE THE PtJ'BLIC UTILITIES COl-~asSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

?.AUL RESE1TDEZ ~ 

Complainant~ 

vs. 

GENERAL TELEPHO~"E CO." 
Lancaster~ Ccliror.nie~ 

Defendant. 

ORDER OF DISMISSAL 

Case No. 8695 

The ~bove complaint, datee ~~d verified at an airoase in 

Cermany, ~lleBes as tollows: 

"2. Sc.id defendant compony iz requesting pa.yment of $87.56 
on my account, said amount h~vi!'le been already paid. 

3. On or about 3 AugusJc 1966, my Wife" Don."la Resendez" 
executed a drc.ft pa.yable to the :;c.id defenda..."'lt.. Thiz dr~!t was 
returned to Zoid defend~~t by my b~" the Secur1ty Firot National 
Bank of L~~c~zter, California" cz there were L"'lsufficient £~~ds 
in my account. Said dcrend~t as:;ert~ this check W~ never 
returned to it. However see EyJ?ibit "A". 

4. On or c.bout 5 Augu::;t 1966, my "'life was notified 'by 
telephone by said defendant thc.t the draft of $87.56 had be~~ 
returned. fron the bank and z:..id C;ci'enda."'l.t requested her to 
return scid check. 

5. On or about 8 August 1966 my ~ite went to the Lancaster 
office of :;c.id defendant. Cc.&h in the nmount o! $87.56 was given 
to de!end~tr~ agent ~d a receipt and the check were received 
by my wife. 

6. Said check and receipt ~'ere lozt, along with other 
personal items, on a subsequent move to Ge~~y, ~~d are no longer 
in my possession." 11 

11 EXhibit A to the compla1nt i~ a letter from ~ b~ ztating 
that lithe check you wrote for $87.56 on August 5~ 1966 
would h:..ve been returned to the payee." 
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Compl~nCl"l.t reque:::ts an orcler II sto.ting that his a.ccount with 

s~1~ defcnd~~t be corrected to reflect p~ent in the =mount of 

$87 .56 a~ hewine; 'been receivecl a.nd credited by defendc.."'l.t .. " 

Under the Comm1ssion'~ procedural rules~ when ~ coopl~L"'l.t is 

filed a copy is mailed to dcfend~t 'by way of into~t1on~ Allowing 

10 days in ,"hich to point out ",herein the compl:l.int m::.y tail to 

state a c~uce of ~ction within the Commission's jurisdiction .. 

De!end~"'l.t ha.c ~u'bmitted the ~ollowing statement of ~~scrted 

defects: 

"The compla.ino.nt a.lleges ~ i.."'l. essence.? that he ha.s a.lre.a.dy 
paid t.l. bill ~u'btl1 tted by this company tor telephone services 
rendered. The tacts so alleged should properly be raised as a 
defense to ~ possible action by General to recover the monies it 
claims ~e clue. Since such ~ a.ct1on 'by this compa..."'l.Y must be . 
brought in 0. civil court of 1c .... 1 Dl'lC not in 3. Commission 
proceeding (~1D.nfrec M. Warren ~"ld c. J3 Hollander v .. Po.cifiF 
Tel. and Tel. Co. 195.? Dec. Ho. 52 50 .? 5' P.u.c. 704)~ it is 
submitted th~~ the COmmission is not the proper forum to 
adjudicate the issues raised in the complaint ~~d th~t the 
complaint ~l1.ould be dismissed tor that reason. ff 

In Wil1i~s v. P~cific Tcleohone (1965) ~ Decision I~o. 69606~ 

Case No. 8036~ the COmmission to~~d that a subscriber ~d made a 

pa.yment ,,,hich h~d not 'been credited to the subscriber':; a.ccount~ 

and had made a second payment ~~ the same amount ~"'l.der threat 

of discontinuance of service. Rcpar~tion was awarded in the 

amount of the second payment. 

Here~ however.? compla.1n~~t is not presently a zub~criber~ 

and the sole relief sought i: t~t the COmmission deter.:ine 

whether or not a bill tor past service furnished by defendant 

has or h~s not been pa.id. Detc~nation of this single issue, 

divorced from. ~~y regulatory Cluest10n such :.LS service dizcon-

tinuance for nonpayment.? appca.rs to be a ~tter tor court 

determination. In any event~ such issue could not be decided 
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without 0. pub11c hearing, and compla.1nant f s essential 't'litnezses 

are not presently in the United States. For these reasons, 

Case No. 8695 is dismissed w1tho~t prejudice. 

Dated ~t San FrttuQ.ct<:g > California, this 
I 
z:~ d.ay 

of NOVEMBER ;, 1967. 


